
Get Together
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Get Together

On a very nice sunny day, Emmie, Jimmy, Kari, &; Aubree all wanted to go to a movie. Kari said she was a very

Adjective driver, so they all agreed she will drive. The car was Adjective &; everybody was payed

back &; relaxed. Kari Turned on the car and they were off. Emmie &; Jimmy were having their own

conversation &; were very Adjective . Kari didn't want to be too Adjective while driving because

she wanted to pay attention to where she was going even though she wasn't very Adjective with her

driving. As we're driving along an awesome song came on the radio, Kari turns it up &; we all sing along to the

song "Monster". It had an amazing Noun to it. Everybody loved the song &; started getting a little too

Adjective &; they weren't calming down at all. No one could see the movie theater because of all of the

trees in the way, but Jimmy was Adjective at seeing things so he finally spotted the theater. When they

started heading towards the theater the song "Animals"; Â came on the radio. It was the Past tense verb

version &; Aubree didn't like the song. She asked Kari to change the song but it was Kari's most favorite song,

so she said no. They started to get in to an argument &; Aubree took out her iPod &; started playing Kari's most

hated song. Emmie &; Jimmy started laughing but Kari was not. Kari thought the song was too Adjective

&; Adjective . Kari reached back trying to take the iPod from Aubree but she couldn't get it. So she

jumped into the back seat attacked Aubree &; they ran into a tree.Â ;.
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